
A B SO LU TELY FR EE OF CHARGE
A  F I N E  G O L D  R i N G

T o  advertise our business. T o  every baby under one year old, White, Black, Red or Yellow. SIM PLY T O  AD- 
\ ERTISE O U R  BUSINESS AN D  TH EIRS. W e have on sale at "Rock Bottom" prices an elegant line of high qual
ity, gold filled, rolled gold, gold shell and solid gold jewelry in latest styles and patterns. Call and see our jewelry depart
ment and get our prices before buying elsewhere. A N D  BRING T H E  B A B Y : The manufacturers of the jewelry we 
sell, T H E  S T . LOUIS JEW ELRY CO., have authorized us, as their representative, to give every baby brought into our 
store a gold ring-no conditions required-whether you trade with us or not. F R E E  C O U P O N S  given away with 
every purchase to the amount of 50c or more. W e will give a T E N  C E N T Coupon with every Fifty Cent purchase of 
any kind of goods in our store. These coupons will be accepted by us as cash in our Jcwclrv Department toward the pur
chase of any article of jewelry we carry in stock. Trade where your trade is appreciated. You have to buy your necessi
ties somewhere-why not trade with us and get full value for your money. Come in and see our goods whether you buy or 
not. Yours for Bargains,

E. D U B B S SO N S

WELLINGTON WINS OUT
I’.er* - Clarendon in the .Ciun Club 

Shoot n on day by Sm all M argin. 

I'oor Shooting Prevailed.

I’.-[tively the worst exhibition 
of marksmanship ever seen in the 
Panhandle was pulled off in this 
city Monday in the ’ trap shooting 
tournament gotten up by the local 
gun club. Only one club sent a 
team to compete in the club shoot. 
Messrs. Cocke, Claunch, Camp, 
Berger and Bonner coming over to 
represent Wellington. Late trains 
and other causes served to keep the 
other clubs away. Mr. Gilreath 
was here from Childress, and J. S. 
Day, a professional trap shootor 
representing the Peters Cartridge 
Company, was also present and 
entered in the handicap events, of ( 
which there were five, shooting for 
targets only.

Only two shooters among the 
twenty or thirty participating, 
made anything like ^decent record. ; 
These were Dick Allen for Claren- ; 
don, and Mr. Claunch for Welling- j 
ton. Mr. Allen broke 46 of his 50 
in the club shoot, while Mr. 
Claunch got 45. Every other man 
on the ground seemed to have an 
off day, even Mr. Day being unable 
to sl ow any form. In fact this 
gentleman in discussing the shoot 
with our reporter said he had never j 
seen a time when poorer scores were 
made and worse shooting done than -j

on this occasions* Local shots who 
had been averaging from 80 to 90 
per cent fell completely down and 
seemed unable to hit anything 
-smaller than a balloon.

The club shoot was for five men, 
50 rocks, and was won by W elling
ton by the small margin of 4 birds. 
The score was Wellington 186, 
Clarendon'182, out of the possible 
250 for each.

Dick Allen won high average for
the day; besides the purses he was
winner of a nice metal cleaning rod
offered by I I . W. Taylor & Sons,
and a box of T h eG lob e’s best ci- 

1 >
gars. Gus$ JolipsftfTs prize box of 
cigars went to the Wellington boys, 
as did also the biggest part of the 
purses.

All the shooters were greatly d is-1 
gusted, and the Wellington boys 
were free to admit that they bad 
not done anything to brag about in 
winning the club shoot. They 
have some splendid shots among 
them and should have made better 
scores.

CAMPBELL IS GOVERNOR
Nom inated Unanim ously on the I hird 

B allot at D em ocratic S ta te  

Convention Y esterd ay .

Roy Stocking came in Monday 
from Dallas where he had been vis
iting a week or two since leaving 
St. Louis, where lie recently grad
uated from a school of pharmacy. 
His stay in Clarendon was short, 
as he left the same day for Roswell, 
N. M., where he goes to accept a 
responsible position in ad ru gsto ie .

— Just received— a car of Port
land cement. it „

C l a r e n d o n  L u m b e r  C o .

The people at the polls said they 
wanted Hon. T . M. Campbell for 
governor, and the Texas State 
Democratic Convention in session 
at Dallas on yesterday acknowledg
ed the will of the people as being 
their law' and gave Campbell a 
unanimous nomination on third 
ballot.

On the first ballot Brooks’ name 
w'as dropped, having received the 
smallest vote. In the midst of the 
second ballot Colquitt sought and 
obtained recognition from the chair 
and in a speech withdrew from the 
race and requested his following to 
support Campbell. On the third 
ballot Campbell Was declared nom
inated by acclamation.

Two features of the convention 
were the speeches of Senators Bai
ley and Culberson. Bailey was vin
dicated from the charges of the 
muck rakeTS. A dispatch says:

"Dallas, Aug. 15.— Senator Bai
ley got his vindication today. It 
was enough to salve all the wounds 
that the muck-rakers may have in
flicted. The convention resolutions 
of rebuke for the’ slanders, Cone 
Johnson’s beautiful tribute to his 
ability and character and the ova
tion that followed his formal nom
ination to succeed himself in the

United States senate were enough 
to move a man of stone.

And Bailey was visibly moved. 
His short response to the impera
tive, call was more eloquent than 
the pointed words imply. It was 
mellow with gratitude, unuttera
bly sweet with a triumph so com
plete that it stilled all bitterness.

W ith modesty, but with becom
ing pride he gave his record for 
fifteen years as the pledge of his 
course during the next six, and in 
the eyes ,of tlije speaker and his 
hearers there was a mist akin to 
tears.”  . ~

VALUES ARE INCREASED
Tax A ssessor’ s Rolls Show an Increase 

In Valuations O ver Last Y ear. 
C attle  S h ort.

Goes to Canyon City.
Prof. Wm. F. Johnston, .of this 

city, has been elected superinten
dent of the public schools at Canyon 
City and left this week for that 
town. Prof. Johnston had a place 
on the faculty of Clarendon Col
lege last year, and during the sum
mer has been engaged as instructor 
in the Panhandle Summer Normal. 
The school at Canyon to which he 
goes is said to be one of the best 
public schools in the Panhandle, 
employing seven teachers. The 
people of Canyon are to be con
gratulated 011 securing the services 
of Prof. Johnston, as he is a teacher 
of recognized ability.

Tax Assessor Baker showed our 
reporter his completed rolls for the 
current year one day this week, 
and from them we gathered the 
following figues:
2675 horses, value. ........ ........... f  86,900
36,110 cattle, value............. * 381,740

I 367 sheep* value.........................  450
I 1577 hogs, value.............................  3,530
590 vehicles, value ................   16,865
Goods, wares and M dse............ 80,150
Amounts of money o f Banks,

brokers or stock jobbers..... 64,405
Total value all properties......... #2,754,620
Total value all properties last

year .....................  2,508,679

The walls of the new Lane build
ing are going up rapidly now and 
the contractors think the building 
will be completed on schedule time. 
It will be a handsome store when 
completed.

Increase ovei last year.............f  245,941

The rolls show that there are 
1,052 less cattle in the county this 
year than last; also there are fewer 
sheep. But in every other item 
there is an increase. The commis
sioners court are checking up the 
rolls this week.

The Clarendon bakery,will soon 
be doing business at the old stand. 
The large brick oven was rebuilt 
this week.^ It will occupy the rear 
room in flie' Wooten new brick 
building, and until the house is 
completed a temporary shelter will 
be placed over the oven and the 
bakery will resume business at 
once. The Clarendon public will 
be glad to know this, for there has 
never been any bread sold in the 
city which wjll in any way equal 
the product of Mr. Tax.-
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HOW THE FIGURES SHOW
Tabulated Returns of the Election for 

Senator, Representative and 
District Judge.

The Banner-Stockman presents 
herewith the complete tabulated 
returns of the election for state 
senator, representative and district 
judge. The figures are official

The Prairie Squirrel.
Did you ever consider the prairie 

dog and his way? He is the most 
friendless, most impudent, most 
ubiquitous inhabitant of the plains i 
country. He is a finnicking nib 
bier of grasses for all he is worth 
He is no more

— ----------------— -------- T-------------------------------“

Jericho Jottings.

Jericho, Texas, August 9. 
E ditor Ba n n e r -Sto ckm an ;

Tuesday evening we had a very ! 
heavy rain. Wednesday night we 

j had another electrical storm with 
J heavy rain. Lightning struck the'

dog 'than r^ de«ce °* J°hn Clark and tore
. .  , , the chimney out, killed the cat unite is a jay bird. He wanders from

E S S !

his home in search of succulent 
.morsels of valuable grass and eats 
down everything in sight. His

der the bed and split the bed post 
None of the family injured.

G. F. Woods and wife, of
throughout with the exception o l«  toil „  bnt ertM e a c o d a l : ChicaS ° ’ are registered at Hotel
few of the counties in the senato- i 

rial race, but the result is the 
same:

S T A T E  SEN ATO R .

County Vote

Archer 1
Armstrong 1
Baylor 1
Briscoe 1
Clay 2
Cottle 1
Crosby 1
Childress 1
Collingsworth 1 
C arson 1
Deaf Smith i
Dickens 1
Donley 1
Dallam 1
Foard 1
Floyd 1
Gray I
Hardeman 2
llnle i
Hemphill 1
Hall - 1
Hartley 1
Hutchinson 1
Jack 3
Knox 1
Lubbock - r
Moore 1
Motley 1
Oldham 1
Ochiltree 1
Potter 2

* Randall 1
Roberts I

- Sherman 1
Swisher 1
Throckmorton I 
Wichita 2
Wilbarger 1
Young 3

appendage and he wags it in sea
son and out. He uses it as a flag

Lyons. Mr. Woods represents the 
Assets Realization Company of

Total •47

. -Veale- -Decker- 1
l ’er Vote l’er Vote i

Cent Cent
•47 172 •53 >95 1
•36 .64 >7>
.62 294 •3« 180
42 95 .58 >33 !

1:14 603 .X6 502
.27 57 •73 >55 j
•75 '>5 • 25 22
•39 >79 .61 *«3
•77 222 •23 >>5!
.61 93 •39 60 j
•49 162 •5> >72 |
•3b 70 .64 126 •
-50 >42 •5“ 141 1
•39 57 .61 89 |
• 44 114 •56 144
• 47 172 ■53 >9>
.73 35 • 27 >3
•25 81 1-75

.61
567

•39 *5*> . 232
.6X 26 •32 12
.60 309 ■4p 202
•53 > >3 •47 ior
•92 59 .oX 5

1.64 339 > 3* 281
•47 309 •53 355
,<>X >«3 32 86
• 7' 1 26 .24 8
• 51 78 •49 74
.XI 38 • '9 1 9
•7 i 4> •29 >7

->•37 454 •63 207
• 27 72 • 73 >95
•98 33 .02 1
■73 51 .27 >9 |
• 24 62 .76 194
• 7* 207 29 X2;

1.07 «75 •93 >53
•45 2XX • 55 353

1.69 944 1-3* 419

25-64 >>325 21.36 6215

. . c _  , , ,, . . -Chicago, the oldC. L. I. &  A. C o .1of defiance and wiggleth it in face **
c , . 1 ,. 1 1 1 hey expect to have this vastof the greenhorn who seeketh his ! ■

„  . . .  , , amount of land on the market 111gore. He wags it vigorously as a
. 30 days, which means a great dealwarning to his kind that he has i J h

., 1 1 4 . 1  i to Donley county. Now is thegiven the merry lia ha to the man j 1

sense than to

bosom of his

vho had no better, 
think that he can | 
his funeral in the 
family. He asso- 

liiug. It is a slan-

time for a man with limited means 
to get a home.

It costs money to run for an of
fice in Texas, especially the office 
of governor. Campbell paid out

have been

ferous denizen of the short grass 
country. He entices the rattler 
into his hole while he is out and 
then packeth dirt in on him until 
the innocent snake is buried .with
out priest and without taper. He 
rears up on the front porch of his 
home and screams defiance at the 
world. He slaps his paws above 
his head and dares you to waste 
your ammunition in shooting at 
him.

The first day the greenhorn is in 
1^1 his country he spends much time

R E P R E SE N T A T IV E .
Countie* • Jtow- - Gib- Wit<

niati sou kins
Klovd 225 34 *3
Ruttriall 55 >3> 75
Swisher >53 •4 <■3
Briscoe 107 20 loo
Dallam 66 18 56
Sherman 20 to 43
Roberts 16 4 >3 ’
Hemphill >5 •'5 20
Hutchinson >9 5 41
Donley •97 28 • 6 2
Moore 6 2 27
Collingsworth 124 64 85
Hartley loo 24 92
Armstrong 48 >47 f>9
Oldham 37 1 11
Deaf Sinilb •47 5o . >33
Carson 81 29 »4'>
Hale «„ 293 J« (*i
Ochiltrci* 32

33
I 2 10

Gray 3 6
Potter 624 22 44

Total . . . .2398 661 1148

To
tal
342
261
230
227
140

liiu. The next day lie shoots 
:n lie thinks the dog is afar 

from his hole. The third day he 
shoots when lie gets a chance that 
is sure. The fourth day lie refuses 
to notice the gleeful ridicule that 
the apology for a tail wags at him 
as the owner of the apology afore
said, shrieks his delight at the in- 

71 truder on liis preserves. He is the 
40 bane of the cattleman, the-tfread of

1 the horseman, the cause of much2X7 1 . :
35 '■ profanity and the loss of crops to

275 the hu .bandman and to what avail?
2 if*

l ie  eats and sits on his hole de

accused o f ' an expense account of $13,852.54, 
the pesti- Colquitt came next with an ac

count of $9,896.57, while Bell 
came close with $9,734.65. The 
office pays $8,000.00 for the two 
years, so financially it is an ex
pensive game for the winner and 
a very dear one for those who 
lose. Perhups this, representing 
the amounts spent by each of 
the candidates, does not include 
one-fifth of the total expenses of 
the campaign, for many friends 
of the candidates worked for them 
faithfully throughout the cam 
paign at their own expense. If 
there could be any way to simplify 
campaigning hi Texas, so that it 
would not require such an out
lay, it would lie well to try it, for 
a poor man is, practically exclud
ed. ->Brown\vood Banner-Bulletin.

264
49

33°
>56

4207
Bowman’s convention vote . . 11.43097. 
Bowman’s majority over Gibson . 
Bowman’s majority over Col. Wat 

k i n s ................... ...........................
Bowman's majority over tbe com

bined vote of Gibson & Watkins.

D IST R IC T  JUDGE.
ArwsDuug—county, Webster .............. 166

Browning. ........... 106
Datlatn.................... Webster...................104

Browning.............. 40
Deaf Smith ............ W ebster................. 163

,  Browning ..............iXX
D onley......... .. ........ Webster ................ 112

Browning...............1X0
H artley...... .............Webster.................. 123

Browning..............  97
M oore.................. .....Webster ........... ~. 16

Browning. ..........  15
Oldham ......„....... — Webster.......... ......  10

Browning...’............ 3X
Potter ......................W ebster............... ,.175

Browning. ...... 52X
Randall.................... W ebster.............. ..  170

Browning..............  95
Sherm an.......... ._.... Webster ...............  53

Browning......... . 22
T otal............... ..... W ebster............. 1092

Browning...... ...... 1309

Brown i 11 g 's maj ority.. *................... 217
Of the above counties Potter has two 

votes in the convention and the others 
have one vote each. The convention 
votes are prorated between the candidates 
according to the primary vote of each 
eoupty. Therefore, Browning has 5.69 
convention votes and Webster n

fying the whole world to kill him 
and get the carcass. For when he 

891 , dies he furnishes his own tomb and 
42 the fool greenhorn who shoots him 

and boasteth that he has commit
ted murder is called on to slitAv the 
scalp, ( tail) and when he cannot 
then the native winketh the other 
eye and looketh wise.— Loafer^iii 
Denton County Record aud Chroni
cle.

1737

1250

589

las 5.31.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend o'nr hearty 

thanks to the many friends and 
neighbors, and to the citizenship of 
Clarendon generally, for the friend
ly’ and substantial aid extended us 
during our recent siege of sick
ness. We appreciate more than 
we can tell all that was done for 

Very truly,
A . H. Co w sa r  a n d  F a m il y ,

Watermelons Wanted.
I will buy your watermelons in 

any quantity. Bring them in and 
see me. tf A. H. C o w sa r .

Rev. Wilson C. Rogers, M. F. 
Robertson and Miss Irene Burdett, 
returned Monday from the Pan
handle Baptist Association, which 
was held* at Wellington. They 
reporta profitable seSsion. The re
port of the missions are excellent. 
A ll financial obligations were paid 
off and a nc’at sum left in the treas
ury. Rev. R. E. Farmer was re
elected associational missionary, 
and continues in the work at thg 
s%pie salary of $1,000 a year.

An Oklahoma editor is the au
thor’of this information: “ Some 
of you who never have a million 
dollars like us editors, do not , 
know, of course, of what the b ig ' 
pile' consists. We will put you 
on. When you have a million 
dollar-bills and pile them up flat 
on top of one another aiid want 
to take one off the top you will 
have to reach up 267 feet. If you 
laid them down end to end, you ! 
would have to go over eleven 
miles. If you had the amount in 
silver dollars, the pile would be 
one and one-half miles high. And j 
so on. We know, because we 
tried it the other night, but the  ̂
bed slat broke and we woke tip.’ ’

Miss May Varnell, a neice of Mr. 
Reed, who lives on Mr. Chamber
lain's place, came in Monday to 
Spend a fgw days. She is repre
senting the “ Girls Cottage Depart
ment of Belton Female College.”  1

Mrs. Fred Dubbs and baby have 
been quite sick the past week but 
are now reported better.

Penn Johnson was up from Giles 
the first of the week.

There will be regular services at 
the Baptist church next Sunday. -

“ M ake hay W h ile  the Sun S h in es”

There is a lesson in the work of the 
thrifty farmer. l ie  knows that the j 
bright sunshine may last hut a day and 
he prepares for the showers which are 
so liable to follow/ So it should be with 
every household. Dysentrv, diarrhoea I 
and cholera morbus may attack some j 
member of the borne without warning 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and j 
Diarrhoea Remedy, which is the best 
known medicine Tor these diseases, 
should always be kept at hand, as im
mediate treatment is necessary, and 
delay may prove fatal. For sale by 
Dr. Stocking’ s drug store.

There will be a series of revival 
meetings begin at the Baptist 
church the first Sunday in Septem
ber. Rev. J. F . F. Norris, pastor 
of the McKinney Ave. Baptist 
church, Dallas, will assist the 
pastor. Rev. Norris is said to, 
have exceptionally strong gifts as 
an evangelist. He has had great 
success in this line of work.

*=f' •
— Dr. Bushnell is meeting with 

great success in his optical work in 
Clarendon. “ I can now see better 
than I ever did before,”  is not ah 
uncommon expression from those 
who have been fitted by his method.

Clarendon College
M  A I. K  A  -V /> /' 1! -V 1 X  I ’.

'Thf f.cad Inf* School'o f the (* cent I .mhandlt
<tf  Texas. Clarendon, Texas, is 2,700 le<. t 1 oye sea
level. Matriculation past year $$o. thoroughness our 
motto. Nine in faculty. Write for catalogue.
8. Hardy, Agent. Rev. J. R.
Philosophy. S. E.

Rev. G.
Mood, B. D., President. 

Biukhead, M. A., English. W. 11. 
Quigley, B. S., Mathematics ami Science. A B O V S’ 
DORM ITORY is situated 011 the college campus. Prot. 
\V. U. Quigley and wife will have general supervision ot 
the voting men’s hall, exercising such oversight and 
rendering such assistance as their welfare and comfort 
may demand. * The young ladies from a distance will 
board in the G IR L S ’ BOARDING H AI.L. Prof, and 
Mr.-,. S. E. Burk head will live in the building and have 
personal care and oversight of the young ladies. ‘ < ien- 
erttl health fulness and location unsurpassed. Pupils can 
accomplish much more in a cool, bracing climate than it  
the lower counties of Texas where the enervating heat 
interrupts consecutive stiab . this is why we can begin 
early X i t J + + i
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Next Session Begins August 28, IQ96

[ a s s a r t ®  ESSIE £ 2 0 0  0 0 0  0 O 0 0 C 2  §

YO URSELF!
Brighten up your 
Hopie with

w r

A C Q U E R E T
^HOUSEHOLD LACQUER

/our Furniture, W oodw ork 
Hours are  old, faded, soiled 
scratched

L A C Q U E R E T
RK fl TRANSFORMATION
P O H  S A L E

Stockin g’s D rug Slore.

r S
MAD£ FOR US BY

PETERS
shoe

CO. ,
ST.LXm

Did You 
Ever Wear
W H ITE C A N V A S 
O XFO R D ;'.'

If not you have missed the pleasure of wearing 
the most comfortable summer shoe ever constructed. 
They re the ultra fashionable shoes this season and 
are endorsed ” highly by the wearers of sensible 
shoes. W e have some of these Oxford^ on- hand 
which we will close out at COST.

S :

5 /

i
S ;

I
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J. H . R a th je n0 %M r I

M. F. LEE Coal, Hides and Feed

S r  ( T O M P A N Y
\ Coal. Honest price. 

All kinds of Feed. Highest price 
paid for h

------------------------- -----------------
Phone 21, Sujly street. Calls 

answered day or muht.

The Dark for His. Value of R egu lar H abits.
“ Ah, doctor,”  spid the student, “ 11 

must have been a touching and dra
matic moment w hen the-hgnija^es were

A writer In a Washington paper 
says that sleeping late on Sunday 
morning is injurious. Certainly. Any

There will be yo preaching at the i 
Presbyterian church Sunday, but 
do not forget the Sunday school at 
ten o’clock.

A  p erjso n  s h o u ld  s l e e p  la te  
m o rn iiU jX — B u f f a l o  E x p r e s s .

taken from the poor fellow’s eyes and \ R eg u larity  may be said to be luju- 
he saw again for the ftrst time in i f  r>ous- A pergon should sleep late 
years.” every

"It was,” said the doctor. "The man 
groaned, wept and reached for the band 
ages again. You see, the first thing hi» 
eyes rested on happened to be a girl 
in one of those new spring hats with 
the paradise plume.” —  Washington 
Star.

W hat ClaseP
Miss Marie Hall, the talented young 

violinist, who lias returned to Eng
land from her American tour, sums 
UP her American experiences in four 
words: "Iced water; hot hotels.” ,

»

,
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 

5 TAISDIHER & CAYLOR

Physicians and Surgeons.

Special attention given to diseases of 
vNouieu and children ami Electro 
Therapy. Office phone No, 66; rcsi 
'deuce phone No. 55-3 rings.

W . 1 . G R A Y ,

Physician and Surgeon,
(Graduate St. I.ouis College of Physi* s ix t h , those w h o oppose •im prove- 

cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone! . , . . .  , ,• 1 i rr with them-

T ow n Killers.
There are about eight classes of 

town kill;rs, and every town is 
afflicted with one or more of them. 
First, those who go out of town to 
do their trading; second, those who 
are opp s.d to improvements; 
third, those who prefer a quiet 
town; fourth those1 who imagine 
they own the town; fifth, those 
who deride public spirited men;

32-2 ring*. ! incuts not originating
Office over Fleming & Manlfair’s drug s c h ’es; s e v e n th ,  those w 00 oppose

■ store.

J .  I). S T O C K IN G , M . D.
Special attention given do 

O b s te tr ic s  a n d  D ise a s e s  
o f W o m e n  a n d  C h ild r e n .

Office at Drug Store, phone 75. Res
idence phonC 42, two rings.

T .  W. CARROLL,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n . 

S u rg ery  and D iseases of W om en 
and Children

! every movement that does not 
j benefit them: eighth, those who seek 
J to injure the credit or reputation 
of their neighbors.— Q 11 a 11 a h 
Tribune-Chief,

Stick, Stack, Stuck.
The Fort Worth Telegram 

heads an editorial Bell’s Friends 
will S tick .”  From this distance 
it looks to us like they are stuck. 
-Collingsworth Courier.

<, rffiv-dv of ihe Medico! Department R. D. Doak WUS in town Moil-
o f the State University

Office in Nelson building. Residence d a y  to te ll how llllich  
phone No. 3S-2 rings 
F . W . Sc 1). C. R v ,

Local surgeon for 
Office phone 45 to get tile nomination

it cost hitn 
for county

U .  W HARRIS,.
Dentist.

Clarendon, Texas.

* Mhce Ci Mins Building: phone 45-2 rings.

A . M. SEVILLE,
INSURANCE.

Fire, T.ife and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Laud and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public. Propt attention given to 
ill business. Established iss^.

W m . H. COOKE,... 
D e n t i s t .

Ofl oraer.Fuit and sully streets. 
Reside ' c phone No. 25 2-rings.

Office phone, 25 4-rings.

Clarendon, Texas.

McClellan &  Crisp
REAL ESTATE

L i v e  S to c k  &  C o m m is s io n  A g e n ts

the old timers,List your lands with 
the men
wide acqua»ntarice throughout tlip state, 
and are therefore in better position to
sell vour

The Manure Spreader.
No implement on the farm can 

serve the farm er better than does the 
manure spreader. All farmers are 
learning the value of manure, and all 
are interested in Increasing Its value 
as a fertilizer for the farm crops.

Many soils need a great deal more 
manure thau the farmer who is culti
vating th e rm s capable of making un
der his system  of farming. To those 
who feel the need of u in?, much more 
manure thspi they c m  possibly pro-, 
duce, the manure s; ead r may do 
very valuable service. W hile the ma
nure spreader docs i t i:.crease the 
manure heap, by Its evenness in 
spreading any given quantity per acre, 
the value of the manurp already made 
may be increased over its value when 
spread In the lod way.

It Is careful, painstaking work to 
spread ten or even twelve loads of 
manure to the acre. T£e ordinary 
way of scattering places fifteen to \ 
twenty-five loads of manure to the 
acre.

On the ordinary depleted soil that 
fails to grow clover fifteen to twenty 
loads of manure is really a waste, j 
not that the returns in increased yield 

^)f crops will not repay, hut that the 
same manure scattered evenly on two 
or even more a rr is  will enable that 
soil to grow clover or some other 
leguminous crop that aids In inrreas- { 
ing the productive power of the land. j 

The manure spreader fills a very 
important place in modern agriculture, j 
Its introduction upon a farm means 
that the farm er is studying along the 
line of Increasing or maintaining the 
fertility of his farm. The use of the 
spreader greatly lessens the labor of 
handling manure, m aking it a sm all! 
task to handle large .amounts of It. 
The old rotten straw stacks that haye j  
been breeding b ids for noxious farm 
weeds for years are*cleaned up w h en ’ 
the spreader is purchased. Tli« farm
er at once begins the study of making ; 
and saving manure. The by-products 
of the farm, the straw, corn stalks, 
etc., are considered as m aterial for 
increasing the output of tjie farmyard 
manure.

Farm ers that now own spreaders are ] 
scattering the manure upon the wheat | 
crops during fall and winter. A light 
dressing of manure increases t h e 1 
yield of wheat, lessens the risk of loos- j 
Ing a  catch of clover sown in the j 
spring, and permits the handling of 
the manure at a season when the !

I have m ade as h ig h  as 29 b u sh els  | " iU “ °| ^  serious-,
^ y ly tramped by horses and implements.

per acre  w h ile  a fqvv lm vc  m ade as ! previous to the use of the spreader
Here- the fanner would invariably scatter ( 

j fifteen to twenty loads of manure to j 
| the acre on his corn laud. Should lhe( { 

season be unusually dry the presence

A Summer Clearing
A

w

; judge. He had just lett the 
thresher and was telling of his 
fine turnout. He \had only ten 
acres in wheat and from this he 
thfeshed 203 bushels. The night 
before he harvested, 16S head of 
cattle broke in on' it and grazed 
all night, tramping down fully as 
much as they consumed. How 
does that sound for plains lands?—  
Claude News.

J. R. Leathers bids fair to carry 
off first honors as the crack fruit 
raisers of Donley county if the 
peaches he left at * this office Mon
day area fair indication of his crop. 
These peaches were of the Kl- 
berta type, unusually large and of 
fine flavor. Such fruit as this is 
what has won Donley county the 
enviable reputation of being the

E arc now cleaning up all summer goods.

1-4 Off
On all colored Lawns, Organdies and 
Dimities; in fact in all summer dress goods.

Big Bargains.
On all Men's, Women's and Children's 
low cut Shoes and Lace Hosiery. W e 
have a few odd lots of 75c and $1.00 
Shirts on sale at y6ur choice for 50c while 
they last. W c arc showing the new soft 
collars, the truly sensible summer collar, 
and the coatless suspenders which enables 
mankind to look neat without a coat these 
hot days. Bargain prices on ladies' mus
lin underwear. Our Grocery Department 
is always full cf the best things to eat. 
Our motto: “ The Best." Phene 13.

The Martin-BenneU Co.

best fruit countv in the Panhandle.

We have been reliably 4,informed 
j that the wheat crop in this section 

will average be ween 20 and 23 
1 bushels per acre. Some fanners

H arry
C lifton

O  N LY one class of work done aiul that the 
BEST. Every job guaranteed to please or 
no pay asked. Orders left with H. W. Tay
lor &  Sons will receive prompt attention. 
Every patron a reference.

C l a r e n d o n

•5

I
;;

5

A  COOI, MO V S R
<$><£•!£'<y

H ot DavsFor

:r lands with tin- oh timers. lo w  as 16 bushels per acre 
who know the country, ha w - ........................

ford Brand. si

It is stated that several cases!and. Write us for laud lists ., ^,u .cu  , , . u , ~-Vc iu i cane.- « . . . . .  , , ,  ,,,
and descriptive matter of the Panhandle . . . j  manure beneath the seed bed Will
count v. We bring buyer and seller o f small pox h a v e  appeared at seriously lessen the yield of grain 
together. Wellington. Strict ” quarantine when compared to the unmamired land.

. 1 _j  ... , When spread on the wheat land the
wheat is benefited. The young clover

D e h o rn e r
has been enforced and it .is not be
lieved that any spread will be oc
casioned.— Hall County Herald.

Red Polled cattle for sale; Rev. \V. P. Dickey, assisted by
from half to registered; both Rev. J. N. Ivy, will begin-a meet

ing at Rowe next Sunday. Rev. sexes* %| Ivy preached here a few weeks^ago 
and by his earnestness and ability 
produced a fine impression.T. A . B abb

A l a n r e e d  ^  T e x a s . The intense itching characteristic of 
salt rheum and ec/cma is instantly 
allayed by applying Chamberlain’s 
Salte. As a cure for skill diseases this

Is more sure df catching, more acres^ 
are covered and the ground is really 
in better shape for corn when its turn ;
comes in the crop rotation.—  W. R. | 
Anderson, Posey Co., Iml., in Farm ers 
Review.

It .will soon be summer and you want to figure 
It on that trip NOR FH and E A S T , Write for par- 

ticulars on our low rates to the best places.
'5

I  C. W . ST R A IN , G. P. A.,
F ort W orth, Texas.

O  I D  ] L i e s t > e r a i salvc is u,,e<iualu‘d- For salc hy Dr i funded, only 25(- at y  i
• * : Stocking’s drug store. . ,inik, storc.

A M y ste ry  Solved.

“ How to keep off "periodic attacks of 
biliousness and habitual constipation was 
a m ystery that Dr. K in g ’s New Life 
1’ills solved for me,”  writes John N. 
Pleasant, of Magnolia, Ind. The only 
pills that are guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction to everybody or money re

I>. Stocking’s
h u g  *

D r a y m a n  
a n d  C o a l

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your drayage, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
24. Residence, 23 3-rings.

B o h n — To Mr. and Mrs. T . K. 
Buglree on the n th , a byy. 
Thomas Ivverett, III, is said by his 
grandfather to be the finest lad in 
all Texas.

For Sale.
One robber-tire buggy, nearly 

new', and single harness. One full 
blood brown Jersey cow, ft years 
old giving milk now. One thor
oughbred Poland China sow.

C *C . B e a r d e n .
tf Clarendon, Texas.

For Salc.
, I

Good second-hand buggy with 
pole and shafts, or will trade for a 
good milch cow or lmggv horse. 
Otus Reeves, Clarendon, Texas, tf

Mrs. James Trent and little son, 
Charlie, returned Friday from 
South McAlester, I. T ., where 
they had been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Thompson, 
of Whitesboro, visited the family 
of their son, W . H. Thompson, the 
past week.

Dr. Wm. Gray and family have 
returned from a pleasure trip to 
points in Colorado.

Mrs. J. M. H ill’s new residence 
near the courthouse is approaching 
the finishing stages.

Miss Myrtle Blake - is at home 
from her school in Dallas.

Shortening Words.
A writer in the London Chronlch 

says: “ Our language's trick of decap 
. Rating words, as ’bus,’ ‘phone’ auc 

’w ig,’ is not at all a modern falling 
Take the common words ‘spend’ an< 
‘sporrt.’ Cur very early ancestors ha( 
the verb ‘spendan,’ and yet ‘spend’ ii 
really a disguising-abbreviatlon of th< 
Latin ‘dls-pendere,’ to pay out. ‘Sport 
is another very old English word, ye< 
it is really ‘disport’— ‘dls-port, t« 
carry apart, which acquired the meta 
phorical sense of pleasure or amuse
ment precisely as divert’ and ‘trans 
port

Tree’s Orewsome H istory.
The little village of Aldworth, which 

is close to Streatley-on-Thames, pos 
sesses one of the largest yew trees In 
England, and one which has a grew 
some history. The yew tree is nine 
yards in circumference, and hanging 
from one of the lower branches is an 
ancient rusty chain, In which the life  
less bodies of the daring highwaymen 
of the Berkshire downs have swung 
to and fro as a warning to th*tr fel 
lows.— London Graphic.

•cy’ ul? v?' vs?' *

Panhandle
D o  Y o u  K n o w  W h e r e  t l i e r j  ** 
P a n h a n d l e  o f  T e x a s  is *

Do you know of the many advantages the 
Panhandle holds out to Homeseekd-s? If you 
don’t know, and want to know all about the 
Panhandle, write us for descriptive literature.

The Southern Kansas Railway Company of 
Texas and the Pecos Valley Lines traverse the 
Panhandle of Texas.

Reduced Rates to Homescckers.

D. L . 'Meyers
Traffic Manager Southern Kansas Railway Company of Texas 

Pecos Valley Lines, A m a r il l o , T ux  a i„
aud

w

Black Locust Trees.
Send your orders now; 8 to 12 

inch trees, $1.50 por 1000; 12 to 20 
inch, $2.50 per xooo; 5 to 7 feet, 
fine stock, $15 per 1000.

P a n h a n d l e  N u r s e r y , 
tf Clarendon, Texas.

There Are Doctors
And  ̂doctors, hut the best 

doctor for a sick watch or 
clock is the old reliable J. M. 
Clower. tf

If Your Eyes Trouble You,
call on C. N. Btishnell, the gradu
ate optician at Dr. Stocking’s drug 
store, Clarendon, Texas. Eyes 
tested free. Glasses scientifically 
fitted when needed. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. tf

— Bed Bug Beater is the best 
bed bug beater; it beats bed bugs 
and all other bed bug beaters badly. 
Buy it at Stocking’s and get im
munity, from the little pests. tf



every fnik» by 
flBMBvpv v.‘.

X, Sditarft. C
K. lau u rs. * 4r

l« -«ir Yes
terday a. gentleman irnm a -iistance 
rcssiterl all toe real estate- Irenes 
ImwCMg at 'n m *. B e  was ia x o m  
rabrin gh ss family for the purpn*e 
•w potting in* children a  GaHege 
•■ mt left without making satisfac
tory arrangements.

Our local ja tn n a ^ i prnmaKS to 
he very good. A  
mr pe'ipie are looking forward to 
the opening d  xtfuloi.

TBEU>stscm ow n

«KTBC*X_?TTf>  ̂ »  r e  a  TH .U

peca* _u *M-.atcr ->ue.
^tew* T  W  d r y  tfo... lia t
;. — *d V  apidaer «*je.>oe 

4*e-j.r “nany it aju.jeratt jatT* jeewpts, «rpfu.r ut.jmj 
■jeaii *nitmy. «m* *  <■ * 'as« jCuuday 
I he mn _ae* va» 4Z_mo stsei. * kt~
fzaamm if »  re than a.-- aw' Oku. xr>m 
-erar êe-k . -r ■ ■ irar. sxe- a
Sse tmutiuon 4eaern i!r ul w r  h » e***.
«nd m n «  fffcilfre le  ■ awrigi»r wapff *n t» 
t a  H»ni{ » veil. Sanaa* wu'i- ZliatuHtU 

ittife. A  5r»  schaoi lag  grven *i»i aensirit-.. .» -garni. .**11’/ -t<—"* .3

Carendoc C iikj'c Geers
Tuesday. August rff. Buy 
books am! supplies at Stocking 4
*u.re. A  fe e

G a r m d a r t , T e x . ,  A u ^ . £7 , V b  'away *a every :ot> who htiy* is  July rhat aiiioafi,
— i B t r i  as two iuilarf*- wae&- .i *oak» :*Kr: "---*■

TMCUKMW CPUitf or ûppiies.

Dr. Borkhead reports a stoat
nkaeauiL crip- to Cnkfrea* where he .

. .  ,  __ tads room y hist aew a
. i .l fci w uf !S»r Y . f t  C  A . m  the '  __
-iternwn ana nnrscntri to 1 CTû rfv

id  horse at *g«tt Mitt-
d af meeting okt ana mew steads
He w f i  ipenri newt Sunday at
Hereford in rise interests or the
College. He has a pressing nvtta-
iou tn he -at Fortaies. X . f t ,  but

both invitations.

y L ir r x d .

C. £. Dunns anil f t  
Gilliam were marred at the home 
if the groom * father, the Latter 
itfuriattog, a  this c ity  Sumiay 
aftemoon. T*ief'ir»!e :s ti-ie laugh
ter at George Cilkaxn. formerly o f

■ :ea - of- wotdwow 
izhhs :s the

eatcsi von of 2 ev. S. _'Onn*. and 
numbers his frtemis a  C!ar»mian 
by the huuiirsrf. The 3 -nner- 
5t*-ckman exaaad best wrsiies 5or 
future happtnesa aoad ytijopor^ :l» |.-% ^ :. ;.ljl'iy ,P 
\ t  and f t -4 Dubfas.

J f a  White, wife at W.
*FW e win have ,n»ients from T a t *  the cnntracrcr wfio has 

Amerilto rh» year. The people ^  ^  *>“*  ^  * e  L*in<e
tram the metrooniis begin to tarn

tf  'P n n n u w a w p B 'a -J ie a e s .
•rs pnjwprcts Sar .onr m ‘Zk.-xii&aem uao. 
rmlisn r«STTtDry 'a.-anag inw"- %■  atiiu 
*®* *f ifat*:r tntie t:ur 'tetfcrg "ins .3*1. 

Ilernice jawe *«■ »>!— • >» ,-aataaae ttew tl
*t*i a.uuilc -.tockers save «ua ‘attir 
*t '4< trr feac.. yTaittislle Tj-yjW — tf . 
*t ff-J5 W ta. *>. .-«»** i» at, ssr--
Seeyy' nwii SgSr nesgfcs paocakie gi'W;
fb, . IcitiGitior.* jnnt. «rrah»*- ŝ eat w
two *rf Light WttKJSB Mk!' eir;Jtg TSaBrfch'S...

:'cai--:d’.9o«B.' x."» .-xsura. 
will nkshv- o n e  *b- -dcrawtiaar' •««.•'
-aiarni for «totit<rs eei heti«» tsl aiL 

Stenewiek this -«e~k: ♦
f t . ' f t ' f y f t  Sew iin.' tL.̂ as. . i  aiwinsg 

rr* Ih*. fe-ay.
J. W. Sms. a r r w e . ‘stesn. » r  :h

r— b». 4t 3 .  rr a* res
SB|ibn

Cliff stayrim. Scn^biiL “  'at*:erv. >«t
■ b». Sx ^. 25 iteitss. jT”
to* :rrirt"Lh».. Jk-i*. '

Odd Shirts.
Thci* *re ♦ hhts that h-'î e been îcSusI 
7- r̂ . *n<f t..n»* >1 hh«is «5ightly daautgtd. 
Y-ittfti t£«s» fcy « e 4ulf «gaLa- |

We-'aaneteO'oesy of one gr*'!* of

Hats
that. e«f -tarry. t This is a hat that retails
it 5* so. V :̂ » get - then; the rest of this
3»* ::h it $: *5.

ih-- »tew a'lniher* :a

Pants
I

i

I oetr rym ttee w y  B e o w e  a f « tr  
•ntpemtr wlncattonai fadlitiew.

There wdt Lie new students this 
Tear with ns from f t  Lean. Miira- 
tor. Weilingtrm.. Stratfor-1. M an- 

~rVU: Groom CuIIicothe, Hale 
Cester Silverten. Hereford OIus- 
tee. Okla.,; Fijrtaies. X. M.. ami 
• ■ riurr points to hear from.

f t s .  E . E. Baldwin who is 
sp ellin g  the summer near Gtry- 
nen. O k'a., was down dfes week

hmldlng at this city tied at the 
home of J. ft. Batin a  Monday 
The lady was aa iovnfid nut had 
cap e in from dietr home -ieverai 
miles' north <ti ?cwu to take her 
hushamf ant fibr Sun*lay She wm' 
taken smitfenly 3 . and died as 
above stated. The funeral was 
cundncted by 2 ev C. C. B^arien 
and the interment was at the Cltr- 
zens q— atery. Tbcsda? lfremoon.

Fr. ~Vzr~h rfcg 5fe*cr_
iTtjsasrfaT 

'IhoMse wrteiL.-. 
Mixert podkezs. — 
Lights ^
?:g* -------i-----
slags UHl rmteila

■* --nmiT iScightl, th*t 40 It t ’ t-1 -rtb 
.ff. See thin* i^ecal !.argaia*Ls R.i *rt 
•>»»£». It will pay y<xx to iasê tigate 
the irtces it var <:rt this week.

W. H. Thompson
i
S

.m.

I a n  3 -‘JXiwiff'SfiBe.--* 
ntawas itw'

line 'Soane, awLu 
some tt » : */at to abr -eairn 3 
snme aer^r wruta it. 
a»t-er tease to srow. —3siscs 
nae.

X' ill.
mm*:

izJBir l T h e /L u m b e r  Q uestion
The Donley Ccim rr Lutnber 

Company, according* to pnss nr-

abooc piachig her <huxgfi . ^  Aast.ii. ^as tn o e s e d

ter, ^Ipat hk; the Gsris Derarimrw its mpital .;.koc%: fetiia; 5 fo. too to 
5r«.ooo. fts srs . 2 »ick*.veil Bros.. 
A  Co., --rf Stuston. ire the ncar- 
nerumrtr. and ttst Tunf anm re- 
mentis- are cantempEated hem are 
ao? known yet. It *  i.gniv umb- 

ftamie Harungton m J  ihle that the Taruncun yard wrfl

Bra. HLtniy is nnvtng .nto tfie 
,ust south it the taarpns 

vueffe he fH  he u  hutne mtri

'IT vkx  &..S itzrg . T .i  
H ts hie aerurnsii sSEaet ‘a  grat̂ - 

‘he tdrai rtua -mizr^ee:. the-, wteite '.mm. 
nott-at "tie ttestCdW t*wrss a

jt WnsSe. 'U' ■ ujr-'tnss* *>tv :,4 sie 
. iiWirtmuJ *«etai • -a iJurnnH. —'

-‘-.e rar V. M; -• *-» :t .i V*»rs pui you V
Wadir gt.-tatfht- ‘ Mur _•• wnl is aavtokaiiy located 
. i t  ..3i «r t'.ii ' zj "xn. < vi.C;. in<f ĉte-i. We 
de <mrsefv«» -w the ^salLty.of ocr tasterial.

C la re n d o n  L u m ber Co.

Xora Talley <m this year s chew 
cave reuimeti from Lamicn » Coat*

P ’ u m cm g .

?ur mwt-^Jas* nfirmhnrg,
«mt elect: •. .-::trjpr. it '3sB

J
'3TTIP' ,__

*• *be *&fi-v A  r_~ .hn i lo Ac& afimy
tt«m -it sthek and rew iraioings.

"  ̂ y  ̂ ThtfTaw. where they have ami other yoedk n dtut mesum mtt
been studyng h »  snmmer. Both likely to he hungnt up ir raw mes 

uiutg dailies wtil teach music chib '*Carted. The manager XL. T. V  lart- 
T  wardi. is hi t :'u.I--- ■ r r ■ .rtae:. —arT t

■ ■
tier- Btoeictnau tlike. 
^aaeaiBteeft

ties 2

Au wnric

?? Tar i;. sec o»i year toj; !ast yeer 150. I'rri'a'f--
rtxter • rsrsaSeaBg. .r te eater State. Chica*fo w V*b i«r it

A ® a r f H a  B  i c i n e s s  C o l l e g e

Btn. ’.food will spend next Sun- 
lay  at Ctaunm g :n the interests ot 
'be Ctitlege. ' "

Mrs. 4 -  E. Burkhead is expected 
home frnnt ftarfm soon.

the plans of the nw narr.

D. 3 . Onak is to assist in a re
vival at Partaks. X. ft., before 
time to inter school at Georgetown.

5t±uirA Isv ik a  m i  Zichcr^. 3 n s -
3?ICS.

J. B. Anthony has- -ecnaeiatt «i X ^ a ^ 'w t t fc r  -wr^smi ha»rw»aai 
the concrete ' 'w r  -srn ss*  fi *  u ^odte Uis raoe. A\; V
bis outfit instead f t  ft-  ^a»« ;~ Hm T. .inn- ,r. vhoal ':m0  ^rer haw. 

is .xrenpying ~txr drt. u«uat' ^  * v  wil Hi a v-r-' err'tr*Tpt
.Hilw. «i»»n4 hag it r-m ■ tsaw OOML-Wr' 

-idler column < # j W j g | r -  JWpr;jw ^ j :wo
citUrr. wirtU h .v>jcH .c*t

. ji-
mtrtn wvf e o n s  unpinyim n t- Offers tkoeougb bu«o*>s 
L.n:ir-u;«it:. f  "-pe-c—,-crag Cotorsereial Law. Pet;m*r:shij>.
'wiirino.

J  W V X 3I ,  M . A - . P r e s . .  Aniarilio Tex i>.

kies

that
launtlry building

v%mr. v»

w r x  t .
W'eft Ml 
W r "MaT

i"Jg. tX:

rw i fiw i
Xhoi-deiit.

concrete block b a s o e *  *asa»- v. ae: 
meeting with fam e, a k  W  i  smWtt

Edgar Charlock, from StratforcL, much building is being a i *  eittt • r_ 
writes that h» school is progressing 
nicely. It sill not close in time 
for him to enter school at the open
ing, but he win tome in later.

tfwgbt d  "itwrinr.g v  
*«*► - Ti

h t w  V. iA»i*- u-rw»-w*n*;sg 
latte *'»*.lM*wdle. tJ A«ur- Io «xa 
wear 15 -ecru-y.

W . L  Chamberhan. «  lee- 
Moines. Iowa, an nntie -ut I ' V  
R. A_ and John Chmnna-tiatr W 
this d ty , was here the 5mr af twv 

Ewing Bain frxon Silverton and wtx)t prospeiuing. He tas- avows.
Bounds Howe from Claade write ^  .^aite heavily :n pihins ~kw.f we*- *&f: t t f l f  bo»t
this week asking that rooms be Dalhart and was urr-artgaatmt ‘ f  - -h>*
reserved for then/. George Palmer. Donley ccuuly with the -am- :>a 
from Cataline, writes that he will in vî vt 
be here by the t j t h  ready for

My
of lap" Q*f« ’r r

tr
wVr

Land Sales.
Davis, Alexander &  Co. report 

tee ?oiT5 yri|ti£ sales1 made recvitly 
Mrs. M. L. Harkness to J. I. Old- 

. . ham. ot Duke, O . T ., house and
**<mummur:i V mnifier * *  fots: $650. Jl M. Wattenbar- 
t  w./f- 1-r.m dipper r̂ r to a Mr. Humphrey. ,;>o acres

six  miles southeast of town; $^560. 
J. II. McCreary to J. L. Garrison, 
of Weatherford. 160 acres near 
Lelia: $-i3So. Mrs. J. C. Scoggins to

wrompatiled by his 
-‘,W, eft -in a pms-
■ > ,f* Sew '- fw o .

vif*, of Clarendon,
• -r/*ay ,nd Snndsv .« thw Sims, 368 acres five miles wed of

town; $7360. or $zo per a;

— ;lI *w ‘Mug* door k e y , 

for' thn notice
Mrs. J. C. Scoggtns has sold :« r  out er ;«-• *wrff ■ (

Several people are being kept ■ farm o f abont one-half w o k w  *  — — h— -------
busy ** fbc Collegr jftttiug  every- few miles west o f town to a J6t -  'V.wtft*r!»

Jliwv.
, ’ meeting be-

, ;,n ’ «*r<» Sfindai, rond\icted by Rev. 28th Last Day.
;/ ti ic -k itvd iatlier. Re mem bet the slaughter sale of

< Bishop, ->f Mom phis.' Cold Storage Lard will end Ob 
-fi<s Des«» Voang Saturday ami Atlg. ^S, After .that date lard 

S inday. j will be sold at the regular price.
\vm I'arVer and mother left Monday A  gvxxl saving to those who take

thing in readiness tor opening. Sims, of Dallas county Theprtca ‘TNrrtoa <d .* hrw^ imnvedlately
George Pipkin ap paid was #co per acre, and the w ? !l »f lie ■ $}**>' _i*r*mtJy .sold Ixy

ftorwlm Saturday to tgfcy Prof, purchaser wiU Caltie paaeeamtsii Joj-  aim o X -,\t*~ • t
Tohnaon down there, j narv rst, next.

----- 1—1-------------  -i Mumtay twglrt, cist, R.
ftu « »  Gahie and Pearl Betts On account of bridges ami cal- 1 . Grahie w tlliftliv w a  prohibition

w e gohe to Hereford for a brief verts washing away last week sev- lecture it the Methodist church,
to their homefoiks. Ernest, oral break clowns have occurred Admissum free, everybody invited. 

Nora ami Mabel Clare will accom- lately. The streets are in a worse

forTretiUHr, Mi M.
M iw lfv r t lt  Witherspoon left Sumlav 

night for Cedar Itill .ifter spending two
Weeks visiting friends .it this place.

J. S. Akers md family, 8. H. W«tt

advantage of the low prices now. 
Cou> Sto k .u .k Ma r k e t .

pooy them home tin be ready for condition now than for seven! Mr and Mrs. Charles.C" Carder, 
{ who have ueen visiting m Clarvn- 

_. | H ^ |  don the past week, left yesterday
T ax real oceii of the Codege'’ami Fred Chamberlain visiled .Amu- for Amanllo, whidi town will be

of nllo this week. , their home in the future.

years.

Land T o  Exchange.
I want to exchange a section ot 

HHd f»*«v. P. C. Jvhnsun ami f i U l l l W  j  Jencho for d ty  res:deuce
and Richard W ylie all spent wveral dayh j ^  m e at OttCe.
at l)ct-plake fifthiny lust week. i ^

L ittte  Mi-*« Clarq juries, t>f Ruwe. t* ] __ ____

W anted
I T o  htty at goer, one-half dozen 
pigs. Cau take them in part pay-

C  C. llKAROK-N,
, Clarendon. Texas.

-jivndimj th is  ssw k in C.ili-s th v  g««-st ot 
livr sistrr, Mrs. T hus * Sh elto n .

the

— For a sewing machine ot the 
. best quality at a special low price 

at once. Am offering a 
..I bargain in the two on baud. 
'  tfClower.

uieut on schooling.
R e v . J. R. M oor. 

CUivmfon College, 
tf CUteudott, Texas,



Have You Invest! gated Our Profit Sharing Plan? If Not, Why Not?

N E W  SPECIALS.
New Boys' Clothing, New 

Men's Pants, New Hats, 
New Hosiery, New Belts, 
New Gloves.

"DRESS GOODS 
Everything in Summer Goods 

must go. There are num
bers of patterns that are 
nice, new desirable goods. 
Special low prices.

O f A ll  Sum m er G o o d s  
C o n tin u es in  F u ll F o rce  
an d  w ill C o n tin u e

During the month of August to lower our 
stock in order that we may move into the Lane 
Building after Sept. I st, there will be goods sold at 
lower prices than ever before in the history of Clar
endon. Our showing of seasonable merchandise is 
exceptional. Every department will have special 
attractions for you. It will be our aim during this 
sale to give you extraordinary values for your money.

Some attractive 
effects in 
Ladies' and 
Misses' Skirts.

We Advertise the Truth
'-'J: J 'T  ■■ J 7> v ■' ■■ .... • ■ • "

e Truth Advertises Us

Ail Summer 
Shirt Waists at 
One-third less than 
usual cost.

r f )

H o s i e r y .

W e have special Men's Half 

Hose in both black and tan. 

Regular price per doz. - $1.50 

Sale price, per doz. - 1*20

All 15c Hosiery going at 10c.

S T A B IL IT Y

IN

VALUE _

T o i l  d e  N o r d  a n d  

O t h e r  G i n g h a m s

Regular prices 15c, 12 l-2c 
and 10c, Now 12 1 -2c, 10c, 
and 7 1 -2c.

C a l i c o e s .

Thousands of yards at only 
5c a yd.

Lace and
Embroidery Bargains. 
Biggest values 
ever offered before.

W h i t e  O x f o r d s .

Canvas, Blucher and Pump 

Style 1 -4 off.

Men's and Boys' Shirts.
Clothing 2o doz. Men’s Shirts, worth f  1.25

and <1.56, n o w .... .........#1.00
No man pr boy cad afford to. miss this 15 doz. Men's Shirts, worth #1.00,

opportunity.. n o w .......................................65 and 75c
10 doz. Men's and Bovs’ Shirts.

Men's Suits, Reg. price <25.00 now 1 17.50 worth 75c and 85c, now . 45c and 50c
Men's Suits, •* “  2000 “ 15.50
Men’s Suits, “  “  1X.00 “  13.50
Men’s Suits, “  “  16.00 ”  12.50 U q +q
Men’ s Suits, “  “  15.60 “  10.00 fldlb
M en’s Suits, “  “  12.50 “  8,50
Men’s Suits, “  “  11.50 “  7̂ 50
Men's Suits, “  “ 9 00 “  6.00 Big discount on all hats.

“  Odd Pants 1-4 off. 90 pairs Corduroy #1.75 Hats reduced to........................fi.50
pants 1-4 off; good bargains au«l will pay 2.50 Hats reduced t o .......................  2.00
to lav away for winter. t.oo Hats reduced to........................  2.50

100 Boys’ Suits, 3 to 18 years at 1-4 off. 3.50 Hats reduced to ................ ....... 3.00
Some exceptional values.

3 • •
Roclof Hats, Reg. price <3.50, now.. 2.75

-

A l l  S u m m e r  S h o e s

Both Ladies' and Men's 25 
per cent off.

A sk  to see our Full Vam p and W hang Leather 
Shoes. None better in quality and price.

Special low prices throughout our Grocery 
Department, which at all times maintains Highest 
Quality and Lowest Prices.

B L A N K E T S and 
C O M FO R TS.

Sizes 9 4, 10-4 and 11-4, fine 
quality, new goods just re
ceived, special low bargains 
during this sale.

D o r o t h y  D r e s s e s .

for the little girls; cut full and 
made in thorough manner 
from extra good materials, 
each 55c and 75c.

N O  FAK E PRICES. W E  
GIVE YO U  MORE FOR 
YO U R M O N EY T H A N  
A N Y O N E .

$1 W ILL BUY $2 W O R T H

H Jrtl Sifwi lift MdCk/ O F MERCHANDISE
HERE N O W . NO
B A ITS.
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PUBLIC SCHOOL PROSPECTS
Hems v  Interest Concerning the Fac

ulty lor Next Term—The 
New Teachers.

to better prepare for her work this 
fall.

Another new member of the 
faculty is Miss Irene Burdett; but 
Miss Buructt is not new in school 
Work. She has been teaching 
sucessfully for four years. She 
obtained her academic education at 
Culbertson Select School, of Hills
boro, and the Slate Normal at
Sun Marcus. Site is well recom-

Tliis is the time of year when 
p .rents and pupils begin to make 
inquiry as to the time of opening 
school as to who the teachers are 
to be, and other matters pertaiuiug mended.
to tlie fall term. So the following Prof. Wade Willis nee Is no in- 
statements are made in response to j traduction to the patrons of the 
these inquires. j public school. He enters upon his

The present understanding is third year, and will tio doubt 
that the public school will open the j sustain his former reputation as a 
first Monday in September, being teacner. Prof. Willis is a gradu- 
the 3rd day. This will enable the j ate of the State Normal, at Hunts- 

- school; to complete four months of v’ille, and has l»een teaching about 
the term before the Christmas holi- j eight years. Prof. Willis, in point 
days. The board of trustees have of ability, ranks among the casing 
tuadc provisions for all things to ' teachers of the Panhandle.
be in readiness at the above named 
flate.

THE TEACHERS.

The greater number of our teach
ers need no introduction to the 
public as they were in .the school

This completes the faculty with 
the exception of the Superinten
dent, and of hint little .need be 
said. Prof. W . R. Silvey has 
evidenced his ability in no uncer
tain iiiamjer during the twelve

M ore Wrecks.
The wreck of passenger train No. 

7 at Fruitlaud last Thursday night, 
brief mention of which we made in 
last week’s issue, was the most 
serious one the Denver road has 
experienced lately. , About thirty 
people were injured, none very 
seriously, however. The sleeper 
and oue day coach were turned 
completely over down mi embank
ment, and it is almost a miracle 
that no one was killed. A  broken 
rail is given out as the cause. '  

Sunday afternoon passenger train 
No. i was ditched one mile from 
Quauali. The tender and follow
ing four cars left the rails, the 
wreck being of the same character 
as several others during the past 
few weeks, soft roadbed being the 

use. No one injured.
ains are running very much 

behind this week.

w limn- mt iff isKis® ♦  crdMMHt if.*  **% * * a ♦ * ♦ «  •

•  i

I Do You want
• A  Picture that
• Looks like you

9
lA
f

o

last year. Miss Maggie Stout, the j  years that he has been the official 
first primary teacher, has spent the j head of theClarendon Public School, 
summer at the State University, To D* able to satisfy a people for 
trying, if it were possible for her | twelve years in this most trying 
to do so, to better equip herself to ' position is in itself the best recom-
instruct the little ones.

Miss Cooke, of Farmer, Texas, 
who will probably be second pri
mary teacher, has attended the

meudatiou that can be pointed out, 
and shows endorsement of his 
worth by the patrons of the school 
of which any teacher should be

summer normal at Henrietta. She proud. Besides being a teacher of 
comes well recommended, and has the highest ability Prof. Silvey also 
taught for four years. * possesses those qualities of leader-

Miss Pearle Betts, who enters ship which make him a good dis- 
upon her fifth year iu the public ciplinarian and tends to the good
school, is one of the most attentive, 
careful teachers in the faculty. 
She graduated at Sam Houston 
State Normal, and is well prepared 
for work.

of the school. There is never any 
friction in the conduct of his 
school, and he is esteemed and re
spected by teachers, pupils and 
patrons alike. He has spent the

teacher in the faculty works summer as one of the instructors

hatijyr, nor succeeds better in her 
school work than Miss Lizzie at **ere t̂m*‘ anc*
Stevens. Miss Stevens u rin a te d  
in the first class Clarendon High 
School turned out. Since then 
she has douc work in both Denton 
State Normal and the State Uni
versity.

Miss Maud McLean is also a 
graduate of the public school, as 
well as of Clarendon College. 
Miss McLean is gifted as a teacher, 
and has proven this in the three 
years she has been teaching. She 
spent a part of the summer at 
Southwestern University trying 
.......................

in the Panhandle Summer Normal 
is now busying 

1 himself with the preliminary de
tails of the opening date, now less 
than three weeks off. With the 
faculty as above outlined, and Prof. 
Silvey at their head another suc
cessful term is assured for the 

| Clarendon school.
The department of music will 

j again be under the able direction 
I of Miss Bessie Chamberlain. She 
i has made provision" for the organi- 
! zation of her class .with the opening 
; of school. This gives the pupils 
of the school an opportunity to 
take Hiusic from an able teacher 

j near the school building, 
j For further information see cata
log of the public school, at J. II. 

j  O ’ Neal's, secretary of the board.

The Man
The Brush^^

knows the necessary ingredients of good ' 
paint. , /

lie knows that the life of a paint 
depends absolutely upon the thmn«r 
use!.

The linseed oil is the mucilage or 
gum atickum of paint. Mix the per
fectly blended pigments of Hamraar 
Condensed Paint with pure linseed oil 
and the result is a paint that sticks, i 
which will neither blister nor peel and ( 
which has a lasting lustre and gloss.

A paint which is absolutely guaran
teed to last lire full years, or your 
money back.

This guarantee haa back "of it the 
Great Hammar Paint House of St. 
Louis, with a half million dollars in 
cash, and a reputation of a third of a  
century for "Square dealing.1*

Besides getting the best paint on 
earth, you can aare 28% on your next , 
paint bill. Drop in soma day and le t 1 
ns show you how.

We u e  the only Agents for 
Paints m this place.

J. D. STOCKING.

Stomach Troubles and Constipation.
No one can reasonably hope f'**r good 

digestion when the bowels are consti
pated. Mr. Chas. Baldwin, of Kdwanls- 
ville, 111., says: “ I suffered from 
chroni4 constipation and stomach 
troubles for several years,’ but thanks to 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, am almost cured.”  W hy not 
get a package of these tablets and get 
well and Stay well? Price 25 cents. 
Samples free. For sale by Dr. Stocking’s 
drug store.

Rev. J. W . Vinson, who was to 
have delivered an address on For
eign Missions at the Presbyterian 
church Tuesday night, was injured 
in the wreck at F'ruitland Thurs
day night and could not fill the 
appointment.

— Don’ t throw away money by 
patronizing spectacle peddlers tfchen 
you can cfall on C. N. Buslinell and 
have your eyes fitted by. scientific 
methods. Satisfaction guaranteed 
at reasonable prices. -  tf.

The Banner-Stockman acknowl
edges a fine water melon from A . 
H. Cowsar. Mr. Cowsar is buy
ing and shipping melons. See his 
ad.

— W hite canvas shoe polish at 
Rathfeu’s. tf

Successful Meeting.
The revival meeting at the 

Methodist church was brought to a 
close Sunday night after running 
eight days. The meeting was 
most successful in every respect, 
there being 45 additions to the 
church as a result. A collection* V
taken for the home for old preach
ers amounted to $225.

The End of The W orld

of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe, of 
Bear Grove, la., of all usefulness, came 
when be began taking Electric Bitters 
He writes: ‘ ‘Two years ago kidney 
trouble caused me great suffering, which 
t would never have survived had I not 
taktm Electric Bitters. They also cured 
me of general debility.”  Sure cure for 
all stomach, liver and kidney com
plaints, blood diseases, headache diz
ziness and weakness or bodily decline. 
Price 50c. Guaranteedat J. D. Stocking's 
drug store.

It wasn’ t a Missouri editor, but 
a printer’s devil who was going 
through his first experience on 
‘ ‘making up forms.”  The paper 
was late and the boy got -the gal
leys mixed. The first part of the 
obituary notice of a penurious 
citizen had been dumped in the 
forms, and the next handful of 
tyjie came off of a galley describing 
a recent fire. It read like this: 
“ The pall bearers lowered the 
body to the grave and as it was 
consigned to the flames, there were 
few, if any regrets, for the old 
wreck had been an eye-sore to the 
town for years. Of course there 
was individual loss, but that was 
fully covered by insurance.”  The 
widow thinks the editor wrote the 
obituary that way because the la
mented partner of her joys and 
sorrows .owed him. five year’ s sub
scription.— Wellington Times.

In S elf D efense.

Major Ilam m, aditur and manager of 
the Constitutionalist, Eminence, K v ., 
when he was fiercely attackted, four years 
ago, by piles, bought a box of Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve, of which he says: ‘ ‘It 
cured me in ten day s anil no trouble 
since.”  Quickest healer of bnrns, sores, 
cuts and wounds. 25c at J .1). Stocking’s 
drug store.

“ No”  said a lady, " I  never tell 
my husband his faults. He makes 
my living; he is good to me and 
the children, and treats his neigh
bors better than they generally 
treat him— at least he net er pries 
into their business. Besides all 
this, he never tells me my faults, 
at<d I know some.”  The silence 
that followed could not have lieeti 
broken with a club. At last the 
other lady stammered: “ Well— er 
— I must be going.” — Bonham 
Herald.

You arc getting older every day 
and as the years slip by your 
beauty fades. You may not be 
a fit Artist’s model but you can 
bet your happy life to some you 
are a thing of beauty. Delays 
sometimes prove dangerous **

H . M U L K E Y
< _  . 1
A**7*' * WTTA *>•:* 4 jlOjm  * * i i  AAiA&jjkf fA  t M  I M I  * * M H M  »

Donley Connty Lumber Co. I
J. J. W O O D W A R D , M gr. •

Successors to Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
Having bought out the Yellow Pine Lumber Co. we 

have changed the name as above indicated and solicit the 
continued patronage of the public. Mr. J. J. Woodward 
will continue as manager of the business. We, will en
deavor to supply him with 'a better supply of building 
material "than the yard has been carrying and will do every
thing possible to enable him to meet the wishes of the 
trade. Give him a call and let him figure your bills.

Rockwell Bros. & Go.
[£ S O H £

TO T H E  PEO PLE O F ROW E
AND SU R RO UN D IN G  CO UN TRY

Having bought the I)r. J. L. Guest drug store we ase 
prepared to supply your wants in the drug and medicine 
line. Also toilet articles, druggists’ sundries and general 
notions— all at live anil let live prices. In connection 
M*s. Adamson invites tile ladies to call and see her . 
stock of millinery goods.

S. L. A D A M S O N , r q w e ,  t e x a s

1 3 0 1 3 3 1 3 E r r : ’a i

Tatum  M ercantile Go.
For low prices 011 all Racket Goods, consisting of Dry Goods 

and Notions, Glassware, Queensware, Tinware, Enamel ware, Hard
ware, Etc. Also exchange new for did furniture, etc., and buy ami 
sell new and second hand furniture, stoves, refrigerators, etc, 
Frame pictures, repair furniture, etc. We can save you money. 
Call and see us at the N O LAN D  B yjL D IJ iG .

C la r e n d o n , T e x a s

IFm m M m w m m m m w m m M M
Miss Maud Reeves, of Claren

don, visited her .sister, Mrs. W. 
O. Brown, this week. She was 
accompanied home by little Miss 
Thelma Reeves, who has been vis
iting here some time.— Stratford 
Star.

— Priddy &  Reeves represent the 
St. Paul, New York Underwriters, 
Phenix, Cbnimercial-Union, Ger
man-American, Hamberg-Bremen, 
Queen, Duchess and the Common
wealth Insurance Companies. tf

' — A new lot of wall paper just 
received at Dr. Stocking’s store.

—The Globe has come to be rec
ognized as the leading men’s fur
nishing goods store in Clarendon. 
Everything for menTtnd boys from 
a tailor made suit down to a two-
for-a-quarter collar or a 5c hand
kerchief. Ask Dubbs. tf

Mrs. N. E. Calvary left Monday

— Pocket knives at Dubbs. tf

B c k x — To Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Stanton on the 12th. a boy..

Prof. Towne Young, of Vernon; 
lias been in the city the past week.

B. T . Lane is occupying t1ie old 
steam laundry building with his 
concrete block machine.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Baker have 
returned from their visit to Fort 
Worth and Corpus Christi.

— It you desire your children to
. . , t 1 , eat pure candies buy the Kandy

night for a visit of several weeks Kitcflen candits from Tucker £
to. friends aud relatives At different
points in Liuicstone county.

Tucker &  
T ax at the Rutherford stand. 
Fresh and pure. t f .



STO CK  B R A N D S.

"C LA R E N D O N  L IV E  STOCK CO. 
J. D. Jefferies. Mgr.

Postoffice: 
Clarendon, Texas.

1 Pastures:
Donley ami Grav 

I* Counties, Texas.

FAMOUS PIKE'S PEE
D ISCO VERY OF M O U N TAIN  

BE CELEBRATED .
TO

STATUE CF f.VCLELLAN.
Iquestrian Figure of the General to 

Adorn the C ity  of W ash
ington.

Additional Bran In

ted ,.bnou.d'T,
Horse and f f i )
Mu»e Braud *i« L.. >a<>n,<| -r.

TH E  “ L r ”  C A T T L E  CO. 
I,. C. Beverly, Mgr.

P. O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range-on Salt 
pork ami Turkey 
Creek in Douley. 

Countv.

Washington.— This city of monu-
_______ _ inents and statues Is to be graced by a

_ .. _ , _ fine equestrian statue of MaJ. Gen. ;
Elaborate Preparations B cm g Made Georg# B McCleUan. which is now be- I

o onoi Discoverer The Story | jng in s tr u c te d  by Frederick MacMon- ; 
of How He Found the nies, whose fountain .. at the World's

Mountain. Columbian Exposition won him world- j
wide fame. It Is expected that the j 

Colorado Springs.—Just 100 years tattle will be ready for unveiling on ! 
ago, Gen. Zo.bulon Montgomery Pike October IS. The commission In charge 
discovered the famous mountain peak if the work is composed of the sec re- !

It- suiu Lt
Side.

Additional Brands.

E \  Left T Right T lti
f f y  'Hugh. L  Hip. SI

lit
bide.

J  v j  Ai'iu t̂u

[ t f  M A': K - I
■̂ Lwy a<9 >- .

, ■ Additional Br.unls

li'Kht
bide

1

T ”
KiehtUtil.i

T "7  I*igbt— V Side 1 | 'J.Jjrl
___  1 SI,

P. (> . Clarendon, 
Te.tas.

Kaucb in Dunley ami

J.eft
.Shoulder

In Colorado, now hearing his name. 
Colorado Springs, Col., is a city which 
nestles in the- shadow of this peak, 
and here, In September ot this year, 
fitting tribute will be paid to the grea: 
soldier-explorer.

Mr. Henry Kus.sell W ray, vice presi
dent of the celebration committee, in 
speaking ot the event, says that it 
promises to he as interesting us any 
celebration ever hold in die west. "W o 1 
have the assurance of the genera!: 
staff at Washington that about 1,O.C)0 1 
regidifi-.s w .1 attend. There will also 
be military ; ttaches from foreign coun
tries and statesmen and orators of na
tional reputation. The commissioner of 
Indian allairs has promised to have 
representatives of the - various tribes 
with which Gen. Pike came in con- 
tact on his hazardous mission."’

It Is probable that eon. ress.w ill au
thorize the is -tio of 100,000 souvenir 
medals, commemorating the historical 
importance of the event.

Referring to the programme,, Mr, 
Wray said:

"The celebration will last a week.

tary of war, Senator Wetmore, o f  
Rhode Island, - and Gen. "Horatio C. 
King, of Brooklyn. The statue is the 
outcome of the efforts and subscrip- 
ions of the Society o f  the Army o f  the

A Sure Cure

Q
.1

STATU'R OF MAJ. UKN. U h O a o b  a . 
srC L E L L A N .

fill Be Unveiled In W ashington on 
October IS, N ext.)

. STATI 
■ 1 (It VV!

Side

D k. VVm. 11. COOKE.

Postofflce, Clarendon,
: r r ^  T“xa8- ~

rw Range. Sections No ■
J* /.*■ *> .2 block R.aud No. US

v dork (tt, eight mile
i — 'gTJ, eJist of Clar niton.

W  F r J Mark, Under-lit tin
q w w r r x  h  ''.right.

This rnhge is pos’ ed accord ng to 
Jgtv All trespas-ers will be prosecuted^ ;

R O B E R T SA W Y E R ,

P. Q. Clarendon, 
Texas.

* Range oft Salt Pori. . 
itt Douley. county.

Mark— l* ndcrslppt 
left ear.€ r ,

Potomac, which will hold Its thirty- 
It will be military and civic in charac- seventh annual reunion coincident 
ter, Including the maneuvers by the with the unveiling in the capital city, 
regulars, and the unveiling of a huge y he discussion caused by the appear- 
granite mnnument to Pike.'* anco of the model of Gen. McClellan

The story of the discovery of P ike's' in a slouch hat, at a period when that 
Peak is as follows: was not worn,, led to rtte substitution

In 1805 the government, through Its <>f the cap which Gen. McClellan wore 
war department, was 'desirous ol ;,f (he time, in which the statute de
ta in in g  more definitely the source of piets hint, when he was in command of 
the Mississippi river. It was most tm* Army ot the Potomac.
Important at that time. Young Pike . Various other workB of MacMonn-ies 
was selected to head the expedition, of a m ilitary character are to be found 
This demon• trated his cleverness, dur- throughout the country. He designed 
ing ami kr, >*vlodge: The next year, the army and navy groups for the sol- 
18i'fT, the • ■ ■ aril nt having about tin -1 (tiers* and sailors’ monument at lndl- 
if hed ng;d: iatiops for the acqulsi-1 anai.polis; the figure of Victory in the
tion t : 'it •; t t i  region known as the hat Me monument of West Point; and 
"l.'U i .pit' * t;i base” and "New of fois oMi w- rks in this country may i 
Spain” wanted come definite informa- be meutlotted the gnlfljrent bronze j 

■ doors and s ’atue > •••’ !*
library of congr s: ,. 
mcnuru'r.t in (’it'.* 1
York, an i  t he- V 
fair at' ?• ' t > *.».t:
already i • n: - le.

for Rheumatism, Cuts, 
Sprains, Wounds, Cld 
Sores, Corns, Bumons, 

Galls, Bruises, Contracted Muscles, Lame Back, Stiff Joints, 
Frosted Feet, Burns, Scalds, etc.

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam
mation, and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, 
promotes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles 
natural elasticity. ' - 1

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH 
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISM
Mrs. E . A. Simpson, 500 Craig St., Knoxville,

Tenn., writes: “  I  have been trying the baths of 
Hot Springs, Arlr.., for sciatic rheumatism, but I 
get more relief frOm Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
than any medicine or anything I have ever tried. 
Inclosed find postoffice order for $1.00. Send me / 
large bottle by Southern E xpress.’ *

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00
BE SURE YOU GET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

SO LD AND R EC O M M EN D ED
For Sale at Doctor Stocking's Drug Store.
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Additional Brands—

P S B feg  O X O
"Z O  Hlr 1 Sid.

P 2  Left
Side

Sight
Sidy

C]{.1> e.ston’s Sea \V t!l

utlikes life.f t was safe.itt (!•; t » ity as on 
the higher uj lands. E. W. Gotxllpe, 
w i:o 11 .‘■ ides oil Dy.tfi 11 S t., it \Vf,i 'Tt x., 
itii (I; no ttti wali fot rafity. He writes: 

“ I Iigveused Dr. K in g ’s N< w io.scovety
k ik i^ 'S  P.KAK AS SKKN FROM COLU- f  ,r ci' ti.sfmipfk it th e  rest five \ertrs nlu 

RADO BPatNGU, . . .  , , ,, ■’ • v/it keeps me well and safe", lietore tlu
. ... ! time I had a cough which for yeaiw*mtd

tion about Us area, climate and life, . „ ... ,,
Pike, with a handful of men, was com-i ]* '« ' ^<nvu,« wor^ ’ U s ^ ,e’
missioned. ; Cures chronic coughs, la g n n e .  croup

Pike started from a point on the u p - , whooping cough: and prevents ptteu-.

B B M
^  A N D  P O / A / r S  B E Y O N D .^

REMEMBER THE V l 1^ *n T T tk ll"T -ll
BOULDER CHAUTAUQtlA.ri a p S ® a

Hor*■*««■ 
Biati 1 jJ.

Kieht
Bhoul.l-r

P. C. JOHNSON

P. O Giles, Texas.

kar.^el north ot Giles 
in Oon'My county.

Brand may also ap
pear on iof* shoulder.

Vta tc-1 Hole in 1, ft car

HAFFNER CO
ENGRAVER5PRINTER5, 

V D E N V E R

® ^ F E i i C E
That is Horse High, Hull 

■IStrong, Hik<hieken light.

i S O L D  D IR E C T  T O  YOU
“ At less than dealers’ price 

and we pay the Freight. 
, Our Catalogue trHs how 
W ire Is made, how W Ire Is 
yalvani/.ed,—why some Is 
irood and som e bad. You 
should have this in form a
tion. W rite fo r  Catalogue.

I k i t s e l m a n  b r o t h e r s .
Ilex in  Muncia Indiana.

per Mississippi. His purported mis
sion was to return to their tribe some 
pardoned Osage Indians; after this lie 
had orders to' push west into the vast 
ttnknowq wilderness. His diary of 
this year of adventure, danger and 
often frightful privation, will hold the 
reader as can only the rarest fiction. 
W hile reviewing It, one is filled with 
intense admiration for the young war

mania. Pleasant to take. Every bottle 
gun-fiuitced at. J. D. Stocking's drug store. 
Price 50c add fi.oo  Trial bottle free.

Sworn in  by a Woman.
Miss Mamie Offutt, official notary 

and stenographer to the governor of 
Alabama, Is the only woman who 
ever had the honor of swearing In
the chief Justice of a state. 3 a. vuel 

depirtment which was capable at th a t ' D. Weakley, of Birmingham, was ap- 
timo of enlisting the youth, enthus- pointed Chief justice of the supremo 
iasm and devoted loyalty of such a court to succeed Thomas N. MeClel-
raan as Pike.

When almost starving he wrote for 
the eyes only of his far-away boy, some 
such sentlw.ent as “I pray you guard
daily your own honor, and staqd a l - , , . ,  . . . . . .

J ’ , . , .ho the obligation, tt was found that thewavs rendv to defend witn your life, tlie i , ., ,ways a , u ;  i governors stenographer was the only

lan, deceased. Mr. Weakley went to 
Montgomery to be sworn in, but the 
clerk of the supreme court and other 
officers were absent. Casting about for 
some one w ith  authority to administer

honor ot your country.
Ragged, hungry, footsore, but not 

discouraged, Pike first saw, November | 
15, 1806. from a point 150 miles away—  , 
the eastern border line of Kansas— j 
what he called the great "Blue Moun- j 
tain.”  It was Pike’s Peak.

governor’s stenographer was the only 
notary present. After some persuasion 
she administered the oath, signing her 
name to the necessary papers.

U nnecessary Expense.

Acute attacks of colic and diarrhoea 
The plains were 6,000 feet above sea came on without warning and prompt re

level and the summit of the peak was ■ lief must be obtained. There is noneces- 
14,147 feet above sea level. To-day a sity of incurring the expense of a phy- 
steam rnlln ad runs to the summit., and s;t.jan’s service in such cases if Chamber- 
Ihere the United States government )ain.# ColiC( Cho]era and I)iflrrhwa
maintains an observatory. Remedy is af hand. A dose of this

„  ~  ~ ! r . „ r e m e d y  will relieve the patient before r
Sum m er Diarrhoea in Children. , .
,  doctor could arrive. It lias never been

During the hot weather of thestiinliter known to fail, even in. the most severe 
months the first unnatural looseness ,md dangerous cases and 110 family 
of a child 's bowels should have imme- should he with out it. For sale by I)r. 
diate attention, so as to check the disease : Stocking’s drug store, 
before it becomes serious.

— I have two special bargains in 
sewing machines. If - you want n 
good machine at a bargain price 
see me at once. J. M. Clowef. tf

All that i> 
necessary is a few doses of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
followed by a dose of castor oi] to cleanse 
the system. Rev. M4 O p  Stockland, 
pastor of the first M. E. Church, Little 
Palis, Minn., writes:. “ We have user! 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy for several years and find

Base Inuendo.
Most of the women who attended the 

dressmakers' convention went "with 
pads and pencils" But why pencHa? 
— Kansas City Star.

SEE OER NEW STYLES OF SADDLES |
Evcrythirg uptedate in lhe Leather 2 ’  

2^ Line. Let us figure cn ycur Harness 
St bill. j*s*«*j* Will save you money 2* 
2? FEFA1R W C E K  A  SPE C IA LTY g

J| ■... Rutherford & Adair... ^

W . If. C o o k r , Pres. and^Cashier. A. M. B i;vfi.n :, Vice Pre;

The Citizens|Bank
Unincorporated

A general banking business transacted. We
solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen,
Farmers and Individuals.<

H oney to Lean Cn Acceptable Security .
C l a r e n d o n .  . T e x a s .

S g » g f c t & g g » ;;

Sadly Unmusical.
It has been said that the drum was

it a very valuable remedy, especially for }be flrfct n,U8^ al ,n8trV™e" t ‘n,UB*’ but 
summer disonlers.in children.”  Soldhv ^ow any °ne discovered that It is a mu
ll r. Stocking's drugstore. _ > steal instrument is still a mystery. 

1 •

Sloe Rett ®, M cC rae
J

Everything new and first class. Rubber tire buggies, com- B
fortable surries, fast and gentle horses. Horses boarded 
and cared fot\ rates reasonable. Hack [meets all trains; 
and answers all calls.

a  -  «
c- M a i n  S t r e e t ,  C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s .  ■£? P h o n e  0 2  l-
it *'■

w w n g  w w  m m ***** '*  m>*. ♦  •,»*.»*>

G .  C .  H a r t m a n
A l l  R i n d s  o f  T i n w o r R ,  F l u e s ,  a n d  F l u e  R e p a i r i n g .  

S h o p  o n  n o r t h  s i d e  o f  t r a c k  n e a r  r e s i d e n c e .  Y o u r  

p a t r o n a g e  is s o l i c i t e d .

\ a

• !•



A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

For State Senator, 2ytli District,
I). K. DECKER,

of ILirik-inaii County.

JOHN W. VKALK, 
of Potter County.

l or District Judge, 47th District.
J. N. BROWNING.
IRA W EBSTER J

Pur County Judge,
GKO . F. M ORGAN.

F or Sheriff and Tax Collector,
J T. PATMAN.
J. MARION W ILLIAM S.

For County Treasurer,
J. M. CLOW ER.
G l'S S  JOHNSON.

For County and District Clerk,
C. A. BURTON.

For Tax Assessor.
J. H. RU TH ERFO RD .

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
E. R. M cGEE.

Wall paper at Stocking’s, tf 1

— See our liats. 
• —— .■-----

— Insure your 
Priddy 61c Reeves.

The Globe, tf 

withproperty
tf

Mrs. S. E. Burkhead has return
ed from Marlin.

Beh Griffin was here yesterday.

- Bod Bug Beater at Stockings.

Watch repairing is my specialty. 
— -— — tf J. M. Clower.

— W . C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf

Judge Q. Moore, of Claude, was 
here Wednesday.

The Cash Store
M EM PH IS, T E X A S  

T A L K IN G  M ACH IN ES
1 have contracted to buy some steel 

tong tied, rubber-lunged, siren-voiced 
talking machines to give away us prem
iums. These things hswe no legs and 
will stop when you want them to stop 
and go when you want them to go. 
They talk when you turn a crank, and

— Bet Priddy 
your policies.

& Reeves
tf

write

The Laundry.
The work now being turned out 

by the Clarendon Steam Laundry 
is first-class. Mr. Clower has la
bored under many difficulties since 
installing the machinery for this 
plant, but it would seem that 
things were beginning to look 
brighter now. Our reporter called 
at the laundry one day recently 
and inspected some of the work, 
and is ready to recommend it fully.

The laundry has not been given

Uncle Mac Klboh left this 
for a visit to the plains countr

> week 
I try.

this is better Ilian being a crank your
self and doing alt the talking. If you ^,e patronage it deserves by Clar- 
love music and not able to buy a baby, ■ endon people. An undying loyalty 
you can have all the music needed to to home industry should cause our
make a joyous home.

I
F or R ent— Three rooms to a 

small family. Apply at this office.

Work on the Standifer brick 
building ‘is progessing nicely this 
week.

M O L A SSE S
. Good sorghutn in barrel, gal 
1 Louisiana relxjileil molasses, gal

40c 
. 60c

CH IN A

— Fresh Kandy Kitchen home Hand painted, French china bowls and I 
made candies- now for sale by plates. Artist’s name on each piece.) 
Tucker & Tax. The very best, t f  Nice aouvenirs, each J2.50 t o .........#400 j

people to rally to the support of all 
home institutions, and the Claren
don Steam Laundry is entitled to 
our patronage. The work from 
now on will be fully guaranteed, 
and the Banner-Stockman trusts 
that a generous patronage will be 

j accorded Mr. Clower and his laun- 
I dry b u sin ess from this date for
ward.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS.
Program District S. S. Convention to 

Meet at Rowe, Sunday, Sept.
, a, 10 a. m ., 10 0 6 .

W. J. Parsons
today.

is in Goodnight

— Ice cold watermelons 
Cold Storage M arket..

at
it

the

Quo Vadis, night of Aug. 30. 
Place to lie announced later. tf

Misses Gabie and Pearl Betts are 
visiting friends at Hereford.

Judge A. L.?i Journeay made a 
business trip to Ft. Worth the 
past week. '

— We write Fire and Tornado
insurance, Priddy &  Reeves, tf

— Comfort
Kathjen’s.

shoes for ladies at 
tf

John W. Dale, representing the 
Daily Panhandle of Amarillo, was 
in Clarendon Tuesday.

*— Just received— a car of Port
land Cement. it

Clarendon  L i mber Co .

Miss Annie Hendrix, of Am a
rillo, visited the family of H. W. 
Taylor Sunday.

Miss Mantie Graves has returned j 
from Trinidad where she has been 
studying ■ music.

GOOD Bring your 
to Clower.

watch repair work
tf

! Liberia peaches, one pound can for ...ioc
1 Strawberries iu syrup, can .............12> ĉ
! Early June peas always nice, can 15c 

Rich red meat Salmon steak, can 15c
Sugar cured Pic Nic Hams, lb ........I2j^c
5 pounds comb honey, b u ck et.

P R E M IU M N S

p c

— If your watch or clock needs 
a doctor take it to Bushnell at 
Stocking’s drug store. tf

C. H. Hittson and.F. A. H udg
ins, of Memphis, were here Satur

day oil business. Clothes Wringer*, Ladies’ Rockers,

— Better have Dr. Bushnell exam- Wilk>w Rocktrs> Mw«® silv**r plated 
ine your eyes. It costs nothing and ; China Tea Sets G ia n  Berry Sets,
may save the only pair of eyes you N,ckle ’ "ted Smoothing Irons Mar- 
will ever have. tf. , ^  Quilt, etc. Talking maclimes

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ! will be here soon and when you have
purchased I25..00 worth of goods, you 
can get one. We distributed about 
twenty premiums this week. Did you 
get one?

Mrs. Homer Mulkey is visiting 
friends at Claude.

Scraut Harrington was here from 
L'alhart this week.

I). L. McClellan made a business 
trip to Dal hart this week.

Mrs. John M. Williams returned 
this week from a visit to Claude.

Homer Glascoe was here from 
Bray the* first of the week leaking 
a report as road reviewer to the 
commissioners court.

— Don't forget us in our new 
location— the Rutherford saddle 
house. We are here for business, 
tf T u c k e r  &  T a x .

T O O L S
Handled axes, Simmons Hdw 
Magnetic Hammers for 
Platles from $2 t o ........,........

, “  _ | Patent force screw driver
Misses Nora Wilson, Lizzie Da- hole ami compass saws 

vis and Jimmie Kelley were pleas- Fine handsaws, 10 to 12 points,

Mrs. J. M. Jones is reported crit
ically ill at the home of her father, 
W. J. Parsons.

W ork has begun on the addition 
to lx? made to the millinery store of 
Mrs. A . M. Seville.

Co. for f i
............ 50c j

f4.oo

ant callers at the Banner-Stockman 
office last Friday.

1.50
............................. . ..... ................... to 2.50
Nickel plated adjustable jaw \STenrh 85c 
75 foot w ire clothes line . . . . . . . . . . . Iqc

30 clothes pins .for....... .........  .... ......... . 50

—-Buy Bed Bug Beater 
Stocking’s. The best remedy.

at
tf

— If you contemplate painting 
see Stocking and get prices 011 
paint and oil. tf

J. H . Clark’s threshing outfit 
was shipped back from Qtianaii and 
unloaded here the first of the week.

Watches, clocks and jewelry re
paired in the best and most lasting 
manner by J. M. Clower. tf

The family of Conductor F'rank 
Harrington have gone to their 
ranch in New Mexico to spend a 
few weeks.

— Don’ t fail to ask about our 
"Clothing Clubs.”  A $20 suit to 
every member, and everybody sat
isfied, E  Dubbs &. Sons. tf

Mrs. J. W. Looney, formerly of 
Clarendon, but now of Denton, is 
reported to be very ill with small 
prospects of recovery.

Don’ t fail to see Quo V adis, the 
illustrated lecture, on the night of 
Aug. 30. Place to be announced 
later. .  tf

K . S. Ray was here this week 
seeing about his residence. He 
will move his family from W elling
ton, Kan., between this and the 
first of September.

L o s t — Late Tuesday evening 
north of the railroad track, a boy’s 
coat, dark color, size 6 or 7 years 
old. Leave same at this office and 
receive suitable reward.

Misses Nora Talley and Mamie 
Harringtort have returned from 
Dallas where they have been in the 
Landon Conservatory of Music.

— We w ill exchange for or buy
your second hand furniture, stoves, j Glass lemon juice extractcrs f<>r....._ipc
heaters, etc. Tatum Mercantile

Buy your school books and sup
plies at Stocking’s store and get 
the best school bag free. J tf

The families of Wade W illis and 
W ill Stewart left yesterday for a 
few days fishing •trip to Timber 
Lake.

Co., Noland building. tf

M. B. Pitts, president of a bank 
at Sherman, and C. Ac Andrews, 
of the same place, were here this 
week on a business trip.

— Fresh bread, confectioneries, 
tobaccos and cigars, etc., at the 
Rutherford building, 
tf T ucker  &  T a x .

Prof, Elliot, president of the 
Panhandle Christian College at 
Hereford, was here Saturday on 
business and made us a call.

COMING
One car Gold Medal Flour.

T. R. Garrott.
M EM PH IS, j*

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hall, of Cle
burne, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brad- 
field, of Enid, O. T ., and Mrs. J. 
K. Moore and children, of Trini
dad, Colo., are in the city, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Janies H. and Mr. 
and Mrs. John II. Kelley.

Song by congregation.
Invocation— J. S. Newman. 
Song.
Welcome Address— Prof. Pile. 
Response— E. H. Watt. 
"Relation and Duty of Superin

tendent and Assistant to the Sun
day School."— Superintendents and 
Assistants of Lelia, Giles, Ring, 
Bray and Rowe Schools.

N 0011.
Called to order 1:30 p. 111. by

singing.
Business of Convention.
Song by Rowe School.
"Chief Object of District Meet- 

ind.” — G. A . Oiler, J. S. Young, 
W. I). Bishop and W. A. Russell. 

Song by Giles School.
Song by Lelia School.
"O bject of Young People A t

tending Sunday Sch ool."— Prof. 
Howell, C. D. Horn, E. Ii. Shafer, 
Willie Kiug, N. J. Allen, Misses 
Georgia Akers and Mabel Blair. 

Song by Bray School.
Song by Ring School.

N. J. A l l e n  )
G. A. O l i .e r ,
L e e  B l a i k . \

C o m .

T E X A S

— Hatnmar Paint is the most 
lasting. Slocking handles it and 
will save you money in a paint
deal. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ^

Miss Jennie Taylor left Wednes
day for her home at W ichita Falls. 
She was accompanied by Miss Bes
sie Caraway who will visit .there 
for awhile.

— W hy raise scrubs when N. N. 
Martin will sell registered Here
ford heifers at a very low price for 
the next 30 days? tf

Misses Maggie and Katie Stout 
came in Wednesday night from 
Austin where they hare been 
taking special courses in the State 
University this summer.

Dr. Albert J. C aldw ell, Am a
rillo, Texas, Specialist on the dis
eases of the Eye, Plar, Nose and 
Throat. Rooms 1 and 2, P'aklc 
Building. Hours 9-12 a. m«, 2 to 
6 p. m. tf

Mr. and Mrs. W . P\ Wrhite and 
baby came in Wednesday from 
Dallas and are spending a few days 
with the family of his brother, H. 
B. White. They are on their way 
to points in Colorado for a recuper
ating trip.

Sheriff Patman reports a 
time with the sheriffs at their 
vention in Dallas. The city did 
herself proud in . entertaining the 
officers, and their money was seem-' 

Ever* man should huimcriU- to hr* Wai i„g jy  not good. Tile visitors were
pai*»i\ liecaune from it bo iM'eures a euutt of p ;
uewH and useiui information that he e«u ret j providedwith free entertainment, 
nowhere eiae. He ahonid, however, subscribe | all that a man had to spend

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.

to 'a. ftr*? olahs geiL-rii) newspaper. Sneh a 
UeWxpaiMT is

The Semi-Weekly News.
Thousands of itx readers proclaim it the liest 

Ifeueral newspaper in tho world. Its secret o f 
success is th»t it ifivoH the farmer and his fam
ily Just what they want in the way of a family 
newspaper. It furnishes all tho nows o f the 
world twice a week It has a splendid pn^e 
where the farmers write thoir practical experi
ences on the farm. It is like attendiUK an im 
mense fanners’ institute. It has pares »i»ooial- 
ly rotten up for tho wife, for the boys and for 
the girls It gives the latest market report*. 
In short, it gives the combination o f news and 
instructive reading matter that can lie secured 
in no other way.

For 11.75, cash in advance, we will send The 
Semi-Weekly News and the Banner-Stockman 
each far oue year. Thij means you will get u 
total o f 156 copies. It’s a combination which 
can’t lie beat, and you will secure your money’s 
worth many times over.

Huliecrilie at once at the office of this paper.

Dr. Fred F. Stocking came in 
Monday from Chicago for a short 
visit with his parents. Dr. Stock
ing will return to Chicago in time 
to enter the Cook County Hospital 
this fall, and in the meantime is 
enjoying a well earned vacation.__

— Our big discount sale-is over 
and we enjoyed a splendid trade. 
VVe still offer 15 per cent off on all 
oxfords, slippers and canvas low 
cuts. Call and see the line and 
get a bargain.
tf J. H. Rathjen.

— Priddy &  Reeves represent 
old line Insurance Companies, tt

— Stocking’s store for wall paper.

was for a bed to sleep in.

When you buy two dollars worth 
of school supplies at Stocking’s 
store ask for a free school bag. tf

-Q uo Vadis." „
M r . Ba n n e r -St o c k m a n : S ik :̂ — 

The ‘ ‘Little Old Woman’ ’ com
mands me to write something about 
“ Quo Uadis," whatever that is. 
She says it is something about 
going somewhere, atld r reckon it 
is, for what she don’ t know ain’t 
worth a-huntiif after. She says 
her particular friend and favorite, 
the Rev. Mr. Chandler, of the 
Cannon Avenue Presbyterian 
church, Fort Worth, is coinin’ 
here to perform some sort of show, 
which is about people goin* some
where. She .says people have 
nothing to do but to sit still 
on the benches and look at people 

i just a goin’ and a goin1 and a goin’ 
j somewhere, and Mr. Chandler 
stands there and tells all about 
who the are, whar they came from, 
wliar they are a goin’ , and if they 
are ever a goin’ to come back any 

fine m ore‘ ‘already,’ ’ ayd a whole lot 
con- of other stuff too numerous to tell 

about, and that lie’s a doin’ all 
this to get some money for the 
ladies of this Bury in’ People's 
Association, so they can fix up the 
little houses prettj’ that the dead 
folks have to live iu. And she 
commands me to write something, 
and beg all the men, women and 
little children, aud even the good

While at Corpus Christi last 
week G. W . Baker bought for his 
son, Price, a half interest in a 
transfer line, consisting of hacks 
and automobiles. Price went down 
last week t.o assume charge of the 
business. The Banner-Stockman 
extends best wishes for his success, 
and recommends him to the people 
of Corpus Christi as a most worthy 
young man.

The cantaloupes are thought to 
be so badly injured by the contin
ued rains that carlot shipments will 
be discontinued. This is indeed 
unfortunate. The melons were 
bearing most prolifically, and with 
a proper season the growers would 
have "realized handsomely. A s it 
is, those interested expect to make 
some money, and express shipments 
will continue to go out for some 
time vet. -

Mrs. R. T.*Dickson, of Seymour, 
is visiting her uwcle, E. C. Britain. 
She will leave the early part of 
next week for a visit to relatives at 
Amarillo.

dogs, such as her "Sooner," to 
couie out and see this wonderful 
"Q uo V ad is," whatever that is. 
So you must come, come, cotne, 
and don’ t you forget it. Cotne. 
Time, 30th night of August, and 
don’ t you forget it.

Moss BACK.

Strayed or Stolen.
From home pasture in Clarendon 

on Tuesday, 17th iust., one light 
bay hors'e, white star in forehead, 
four years old, unbranded. Horse 
was bought from Hoodenp/Jfe (5 
miles northeast of Clarendon) about 
a year ago. Suitable reward for 
his return.

tf J. B. McClelland.

Public School Opens
September third. Buy your books 
and supplies at Stocking’s store 
and get a school bag free. tf

Photographer's Notice.
I will be in Memphis from A ug. 

24th until the 1st of September. 
My patrons will please take notice. 
2t H. Mulkey.

— F o r  S a l e — Four second h an d , 
double metal flues, 
it A . M. B e v i l l e .


